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Dear dill, 

This hasty note in untioipation of 'eiboon's arrival. 

I've been en deeply neer+ completely occupied, by the Ray cane that I've nut even 
heel time to ask the ,ranter the statue of the new boo* or when he'll deliver. It was 
supeeeem to havr, been the ens of lest went in the ;sot runt echmeult but I've heard 
no word. 5o, i have this ono sat of rroufs I'll mend by Gibson. 

I can Boo net fewer than three very esoi ateriea for you is this. Rewever, 
prefe;n let to try to well you, to let you read it ant decide for yourself. I lie hope 
thatypmeoan to thin ego* Japeauee e'vc name me ether priutot—press approach. As it new 
stands I'll not be able to until the coning Ray evidentiary hearieee is over. There is 
a preliminary as the 17th ORO the real one is seheeulet for the 22nt. I'm telt the 
judge set aside two weeks for the hearing. I take thin n& a goon !lieu, that he dons 
intent a full jutioial ixquiry, the mantate of the nth circuit in ruling favorably 
en the eetitien habeas corpus, Jim Leek/. draftees based on way inveetieatiene. (We sey 
no thine gulolioly about thin but Jim, the young lawyer, and I, the olden* of the team, 
probably older than Jim'e father, heve actually dons all Um real wort on the cure 
from the firet./e eiva you a full apereciution of what thie wean, Jim hat not taken 
his Mara when he begun tho legal work end this will be hie first real trial. Yet we 
have dew ::hat is without preoatont in say ass eusiention once ant in the course of it 
have eatubliahet a preoedent that Imo the State no hyletericul they hevo aloe a petition 
before the Supremo court aekine a stay. They lost in 6th circuit neurt of apeoals on thin.) 

This nay mom that I'll be in fenphis free the night three of the 16th or the 
early moraine of the 17th through the entire houring. I do net relish this. leant tine 
my room was suorehri. hie ties 	have thingu, an I avoided meet tine, the signs of 
surveillance by then being thin obvious. But there may iro me choice. 

I'm under wraps ou the %float:knee of the new work because it is eecompaseei by 
a ereteetive ordor of the court that the State violaten but we do not. However, I can 
tell you that I have never, even, ceudentet with such vile ?manir doing ouch rotten 
things. Quit, crying to be decent untor thee° kinds of eroteeatiens. They have been 
such eisorable subhumans inventing mat pulolioisime such spuriouo change that I've 
even refused pictures and interviews, as has Jin. They'd find some way of dietoring this. 

In effect zy recent eerk his been etermuant to the ea:lista of the 6th circuit, 
Which ruled that the entire caeo "reeks" of a full catalogue of legal, ethical, moral 
and profeanional irregulatities and. did any it "requires a full judicial inquiry." So, 
Perm conducted. the only investigation pursuant to thin mentate, with Jim ant I working 
together on the "jiscovory" material, whfq-e the preecient is iuvolved. I to expect to be 
called upon to testify to eauugh of what this investigation tioelosea. `J:hie 
for the future, ao you'll unteratunt if aunwhan there are news breaks. Quite a story 
if it all mites out. 

If any of the aocameats I contracted, for thin new Leek uppoul, I can supply the 
full xoroxes. Our problem was space, sexing from thu basis problem, money. I can oueely 
the origluels of the trauacript itself if you should ever ge for feosieilea. I think the 
parts with the selfgdiaclosuree OR the nature of the intellioace .pea at with the TOP 
SaBET stamps would be exciting to the average relator. 

Your (len low:la/iv of the cuss aheule toll yeti 1-)htn you euae to the factual 
destruction of the entire Report without oy notations. 

'ee generally steer at the Albert Pick. Don't knew where we'll be ;his week because 
they have a convention awn are molt out. l'orhapt; after the convention we'll go there. yet 
cam ehoueeyouefron Memphis and learn what you think. If you to not ge for thin, as I 

'"f" yeu will, I'i appreciate thin set of ?roofs Jack. Bent wee thnnka, 


